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alss "has arisen a harah who lkncw not joseph." At

present it i% hard tsi sec h11.11 tIhe end will be., ltit il 1s to

be hopetd it iay justify the innovation. An olid writer

says, l A. the bsirths tif living creaturs are i faitr ill-

shipei, 'o all are inotions, which are tIse lirths of

timiie." This i, certaiily the way ery isany people in

and out of the Civil service, lool at ili.: pre'sent and wishs

tise pnwers tisat l lad taken tise samuie author's advice."

It were ttmomi, tierefore, that men in their innovations

would fll ih... e.nitple of time itielf, wihich, indeed,

linnoaai.t-h greatlt. but <uicly. and by degrees scarce to

bie perFceiv(d.

CNVCER'N/NG 1'RI'I.EGES.

"l is truic that what i.s setiedi by csibtomsi, tlough it

be n< good, yet as lcast is lt,"so saii a sisans cidues with

onc of the rarest intellecits, wiilst ai tie samte tine, and

in thnene e-iy le condetimns a.' "froward retention of

custoni." *The miemelstrs of the Civil Service are now

and have been s coiplaisnig tif tIse alolit*onl of many

rivileges h'Alich, if" not good '' were at least lit.

Years agu cach inember of the service was allowed a

private and adequate osly cf tationery, in addition to

bis salary. Thiat was suddientily curtailed, tiennlhlished,

and no# quid pro quo givei. The custoisary kntife was

then attackel, atnd ti,ai too was taken awaay Lastly the

coiilparatively smail privilegeof ieing allowed to "frank "

his own, and lis faisily'. private lettets was ruthlessly

withlrawni, and ngain though this hal Iben counîctd as

something outside of salary no equivalent was renderci

to the utifTrcr. These ail seen to be causes of con.

pîlainît, but there are even more serious iliictions behind.

In misany Deinrtmtsents, the old lunch hour lias been taken

away, and the timse bouk introducedl. This time Ie.ik

with its de.sotic retinval. and the close natch it kecps

on the incosing and ouigssing of the enloyces is viewed

in many <uarters as an cspattt2ge unworthy of the (ovcrn.

ment o.f a great country. It is to be hoptei that when

the recort of the laie Civil .ervice Coismissioners ias

been tloroughly digestcd sone concessions willbe made

to tie ladies and gentlemen forming the service, and
wharue privihies have been so curtailed.

ON ESPRIT DE CORPS.

Ont of the greatcst requisites for the pîrsperity and

Weli being of any body of men is thai species of friend.

lsip known as " Esiwit de Corps." Without thiis the

greatest v'ictorics would never have ices won, and some

of the nost noble nceds wouki never have been rc.

cordsed. W'ithout it, too, no large Iody of men cver

work harmoniousIy, or accomplish any great wock for the
besefit of the whole iody. The statement ihat "a

bouse diivided against itself cannot stand " is as true in

evcry great service now as it ever was. In msditary

circes whil there is a special talimanic influence in the
wòrds " Oh, he is oneof outn " diere is a scarcely lcsser

strength in the words, "lie is in the service." The

Mmue feeling exists amongst naval services, ou the bench,
and at the bar, whilst amonsg medical praclitioners it bas
sometimes be thought that it has been carried t. an
exce. Amongst Freeasons, OddieUows ano eher
khitded societies it plumpts members to cuver up one

another's foulies, and often lo unite tu screen se
alhnsost siiplwreckel brother. Sad te relate, this spirit is

alinost entirely lacking amongst the imestbers of the

Dominion Civil Service, and very probably is so aimongst

tIhe Provincial Civil Services. Aiongst the Aeverai de.

partinsents in iany cases soie nmismbers of ote depart.
ient hiardly recognize or speak te mseibers of the same

deparlsmnit, and do nlot know half a donîzen men in tise

srvice outside of their own departmseit or brancd. If

they saw a niesier of another, or even tiseir own delsart.

tment, in trouble or distress, they would not assist hii

out of tIte scrape. but pass him by, iterely saying, "l It -

none of my funerail. Uifoîrtunately, toc, the mantle of

charity is not always iltrown over the sioftcominisg% of a

fellov clerk. The principle of "put your>elf in his

pllace" i; not tiniversally acted on, but oftentinses a

stronger glare of ight i tiirown on tise weak spot, and

the defornity or irregularity made more apparent. This

cannot but be detrinssentai tu the Iest interests of the

service, and is much regrehttl by tiany tîsmenbest of every

depsariment. A inore general interccurse, a freer inter'

mingling woud lead naturally to a discusion of matters

interesting te tise service. Tie differeti ietht d of con.

ducting th bsiness of the tepartniet.s wouli become

more familiar to al), and froi the usure diffused know.

ledge wouid doubitless arise many valuable. suggestions.

This %ould not bc the only goodi resuli, it would Iead to

better feeling throiughout the whole service, to greaier

unityniongst the eiloyees. and; as; the ieIgian imotto

says, " L'union fait la force." 1low this ismuch tu be

desired end is to be brougit about remains with the

memnibucrs cf the service thsemselves. Thcir attention is

now drawn to il, and any suggestions will be thankfully

received.

NIR. JUS7ICE SE>GEW'ICK

The cievation of %Ir. Robert Sedgewick (rom being

deputy minister of justice ta the bench of the Supreme

Court wilI be hailed throught the country as an appoint.

ment which c :nimends itsclf to the general public. Mn.

Justice Sedigewick like Mnr. Justice lHuridge, has

occupied a most responsible position with the greatest

eclas, and wsill add l'aie to the liench of the Dominion.

Speaking of this appointsmcnt the Cil izmays. It is

prolLable that Mnr. Robert Sedgewick, Q. C., Dsuiny

M3inister of Jstitce, will be apointed to.day to 5ll the

vacancy in tise Supreme Court cf Canada caused liy the

leath ni Chief Justice Ritcie. Mr. -Sedgewick is a

yourg man for se high a place, being only fort.re in

May next, but the choice of him is justifie bay bis sue.

cessful IroessionaI carcer. CalkA t tohe lut of Ontario

in iSy2, he aas sulsequently admitted in Nova Scotia

whbere lie continued to practice santil his appointment as

deputy miiniter of Justice in lu&8. He-was for som

time vice-presdent of the Barristers' Society in Nova

Scotia, a governor < Dalhousie College and lecturer em

equity in the Dalhousie School of Law. lie was

ekcted an alderman for the City of Halifa, and

subsequently recoder of the cty. le wmasan usucess.
fui candidate for th louse of AMsrMly for Ilalifax city

and comty in 3874; but sbuequentiy he tok o very

active pas i politics. la the deptsueut of Jutice M.
Sedge hckas hom a splemidi capacity for work and a

matery o! legal principle which markel him out as a

fit man for a high judicial position. lis genial disposi.

lion and unaffected good sense have made him a universal

favourite, and his good fortune has been the subject of

iosts of congratulatory letters and telegrams. Judge

Sedgewick will commence his duties ai the sittings of

coui to.norrow.

EDITORIA L. NOTES.

Through tnforeseen circunstances, the itist number of

of the Ci% il Service Review which was announced for

laist spring has been delayed for nearly twelve months.

Whilst we apoligize to those who have expectantly

awaited the appearance of ibis journal, we venture to

express our warm hope that the reality novt prented
witih " Ibigger exiectation."

Judge Mosgrove, when administering justice in the
Division Court, is in the habit of iealing with very great
.severity with Civil Servants who cone before him. Ilis
judgments at a recent court were severely criticized, but

they should not have been. lis lionor is simply acting

up to the principIe that he laid down at the very first

Court ai which lie presided after his elevation the
bench. At that Court lie spoke with no uncertain soud,
and evidently had fully made up bis mind.

Throughout the various branches of the service there
is a generai Ice of condemnation of lon. John Costigan's

new Civil Service Act. Men who have dont :heir duty
steadily and wel feci naturally annoyed at certain claues

of ilsi. olmoxious measurc. Unfortunatel as the tain
fails on the just as weil as the unjd7 so tie upr
honorable have to ic placetd under the same rules and

regulations as the few men who render these severe

clauses necessary by their irregularities.

Major Gencrai Herbert bas the courage of his convie

tions, and Anries them out in bis lasit report as fat as he
is concerned. Il is unfortunate that some of hi; ex.

pressions of opinion should have been made the subject

of a party in the louse of CommSons, and it i still more

regretable tiat in the defence an attack on the depart.
mental admitistration shouli hae ten mmade. il is not

always the wisest and most unanswesable argumet that
can be adduced in the defence of a department tat Ilm.

petial precedent bas beei followed. That such a pre-

c«dent is in many cases good is thne, but them are stli

somme remnants of the circumlocution oice o lie found,
and moune members of the Tite Bassiacle family existing.
The most regretable results of folloming oI irecedents
which added t the sufferings of the British rooplis in the

Cimes are still remembered, as aho the more receta
blunders' which sent a Bitish regiment Io nne part of

Egypt and their arm and amnmunition to anober. Tie
story of Prince Bull and bis faiuy godmother, Who was
always saying Tape, still bas too much jusdficaom in
truth. Another very regatable fact in this- elationip
exiss in the attempt to make a dparmental -Cial

solely respuosible for te.systeu ofcouracts, et., which
hbas bec pursacd. Thisprobably di mot do mmc6 hus,
but itio itself an saise preedeut. If the ilda ci

Ca&& ae iMoglt keepig, they ae ceteMily m
-tebiting i. the highet sate ef hmIy.


